
Eggs anyway /  14

poached, scrambled or fried
on toasted sourdough or rye  GFO

Bircher muesli / 18

overnight muesli, maple syrup, lychee, goji berry, coconut
milk, chia seeds, dried fruits, grated apple, granola,
macerated seasonal fruits, dried rose petals, rose water
yoghurt    V, VEO

Chili crab scramble / 26
blue swimmer crab, scrambled free range eggs, rocket,
sourdough with tomato chilli sambal & lemon  GFO
sliced avocado + 5

Saffron risotto / 27

toasted rye, avo smash, grilled haloumi, grilled broccolini,
roasted tomatoes, poached egg  V, VEO, GFO  bacon +7

Toasted banana bread / 12
whipped ricotta, dehydrated raspberry powder,
candied walnut, pepitas and honey  V

Beetroot cured salmon / 25

house cured salmon, whipped ricotta, crispy capers,
chipotle hollandaise, wilted spinach, house made pickles,
poached egg, lemon wedge on toasted sourdough  GFO

Housemade crumpets / 21

home-made crumpets, pandan kaya ricotta, berry jam,
spiced poached mango, strawberries, pistachio
crumb, and fruit popping pearls , raspberry powder
VEO

Smashed avo and pea / 24
avocado, rocket, charred chilli sweetcorn, peas & beans,
fetta, poached eggs, alfalfa sprout on toasted rye  
V, GFO, VEO  prosciutto +5

Beetroot hummus / 23

Smoked calabrian pesto / 23

Rocket, brussell sprout, sweet potato chips, turmeric
freekeh, poached egg, dukkah, honey mustard vinaigrette,
Turkish bread     V, VEO, GFO

Rocket, fior di latte, roasted tomatoes, grilled asparagus,
toasted seeds on sourdough. V, GFO  chorizo +7

Japanese cold matcha soba bowl / 29

Laika stack / 25

Brisket benny / 26
slow cooked beef brisket, wilted spinach, potato rosti,
poached egg, chipotle hollandaise on toasted sourdough
GFO

diced hot chorizo, prawns, garlic, onion, courgette, rice,
jalapeno, shaved almond, poached egg, paprika, chilli
thread and pecorino GF

House made tuna tataki, cold matcha soba, pickled
mushroom, cabbage, miso tofu, tsukemono, nori,
edamame, ponzu aioli, suri daikon, lotus root, spring onion,
togarashi, Tobikko. 

Spiced lamb banjo / 26

spiced slow cooked zaalouk lamb shoulder, tzatziki,
rocket, pita breads, sumac, crispy dahl & peas, cherry
tomato, fetta.   GFO

Grilled chicken burger / 25

peri peri spiced grilled chicken breast, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles, toasted potato bun, sriracha
mayo, & fries.  GFO bacon + 7

Vege burger / 24

pumpkin & five mixed beans patty, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles, garlic aioli on toasted potato bun
with fries.   V, VEO, GFO

marmalade/ feta/ chipotle hollandaise 2.5
poached egg/ fried egg 3/ scrambled eggs 6 
smashed or sliced avocado/ roasted tomato/ potato rosti/ button mushroom/ spinach/prosciutto 5/ haloumi 6
bacon/ chorizo 7/ bowl of french fries, peri-peri salt & aioli  8/  beetroot cured salmon 10

Sides

V vegetarian | VO vegetarian option | VE vegan | VEO vegan option | GF gluten free | GFO gluten free OPTION (+1.5)

Kids eggs / 9.5

Kids avo toast / 9.5

Kids crumpets / 11.5

Kids chicken slider / 11.5

toasted rye, grilled cherry tomatoes, smashed avo 
V, GFO

Home-made crumpet, pandan kaya ricotta, berry jam,
spiced poached mango, strawberries, pistachio crumb,
and fruit popping pearls , raspberry powder   V, VEO

grilled chicken breast, melted cheddar, side of fries with
tomato sauce

Kids quesadilla / 9.5
toasted tortilla with melted mozzarella   V

Kids

poached, scrambled or fried   GFO
Kids chicken nuggets / 10.5
gluten free deep fried chicken nuggets, served
with fries & ketchup.  



flat white, latte, cappuccino, 
long mac (+0.50)
made with our signature Laika 1 or Laika 2 for alt milks

White   small 5/large 5.5 /jumbo 6.5

alternative milk + 0.5  OAT/ ALMOND/ SOY (0.7)

Coffee and tea

rotating origins from guest roasters across Australia
refer to espresso menu 
espresso (4.5)

Black and filter   5/5.5/6.5

simara blend

Chai latte   5/5.5/6.5

kali 33% drinking chocolate

Hot chocolate   5/5.5/6.5

zen wonders kohiki matcha

Matcha   6/6.5/7.5

12 hour cold extraction 

Cold brew   6

coffee, chocolate, mocha (7), chai, dirty chai (7), long
black (5.5), latte (5.5) matcha (7.5) dirty matcha (8)

Iced   6.5

200ml pot for one
ruby breakfast - served with milk
earl grey - served with milk
green
peppermint
herb garden - gin ger and licorice root, lemongrass,
fennel seed, chamomile and peppermint 
honey i'm home - chrysanthemum, calendula petals
and chamomile

Ripple effect tea   5

kids 6
chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

Milkshakes   8

bottled cold pressed juice from Squished 

Squished juices   9

100% freshly pressed oranges

Valencia 

watermelon, strawberry, apple

Hakuna matata

kale, apple, lemon

Hulk

beetroot, apple celery

Dr beet

100% WA lemons

Old fashioned lemonade

Smoothies   10

yoghurt, milk, honey

Banana

banana, dates, oat milk

Peanut butter

banana, spinach, super green and oatmilk

Green

with strawberry and coconut water

Mango passionfruit
12 hour cold extraction topped with sparkling water

Sparkling  brew   6


